State Government Funds granted for Cunjurong Point Reserve Barbecue ‑ Shelley
Hancock
Robyn Ralph <robyn_ralph@hotmail.com>

Fri 25/01/2019 3 43 PM
To: jenny cleary <theguck@bigpond.com>; Karen Weinert <karenweinert1@gmail.com>;
jorj lowrey <jorj.lowrey@hotmail.com>; Patti Bartlett <patti.bartlett12@gmail.com>;
Geoff and Patti Bartlett <pbartlett5@bigpond.com>; Lexie Meyer <lexie@shoalhaven.net.au>;
Kevin Millar <valleyyard@bigpond.com>; mick cvetkovic <manyanamick@bigpond.com>;
Stephen Dewhurst <stevedewhurst@bigpond.com>
To the execu ve Red Head Villages' Associa on Inc

I have just received the mailout from Shelley Hancock's oﬃce and note , in the Community Grants
sec on, that funding has indeed been allocated for a Barbecue shelter at Cunjurong Point Reserve (
share of $115,657 ). Not sure what ' share of means'. Lexie, Kevin, Judy Holt and myself had a mee ng
last July with Craig Horgan, Contracts Oﬃcer, SCC (Craig.Horgan@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au ) and we
nominated the reserve at Cunjurong Point as a spot that deserves a barbecue shelter because of the
high recrea onal usage of the area. I followed up with Craig last Friday before the RHVA mee ng and he
told me the funding for the barbecue and playground equipment for Yulunga Reserve would be ﬁnalised
in the next fortnight.
The other fantas c outcome from Shelley's handout was that the Yulunga Reserve has been given a
share of $380,000 for the installa on of a new playground.Once again, not sure about about the term ' a
share ' but it was indicated to us at the mee ng with Craig that at least $100,000 would be available. We
have been agita ng for new equipment in the park for years but had been told that nothing would
happen un l 2021 so this is now very good news.
This is a very posi ve start to the New Year for our community. SCC will consult both with RHVA and the
Yulunga Reserve Commi ee re the design and equipment for the playground.
PS I apologise as I don't have Tony Buchert's email address. Maybe someone could forward this email to
him.
Kind regards, Robyn Ralph
Booking Oﬃcer
Yulunga Reserve
Commi ee

